SOUPS
Bouillon with pancake strips
Barley soup
Goulash soup
Tomato soup

8.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

SALADS
Green salad
Mixed salad
Salad plate with egg
Salad with swiss sausage simple
Salad with swiss sausage garnished
Salad with swiss sausage and cheese simple
Salad with swiss sausage and cheese garnished
Tuna salad simple
Tuna salad garnished
Tomato salad with mozzarella

9.00
11.00
17.50
12.00
18.50
13.50
19.50
12.00
18.50
16.00

COLD APPETIZERS
Rustica plate
Dry meat plate
Salsiz (small salami)
Deer salsiz

25.50
28.00
9.00
10.00

EGG DISHES
(3 eggs from Swiss outdoor farming)

Fried eggs nature
Fried eggs with ham
Omelette nature
Omelette filled

12.50
14.50
13.50
15.50

(ham or cheese )

Alle Preise inkl. MwSt.

SNACKS
Ham – cheese toast
Sandwich (ham or salami)
Sandwich (dry-meat or country ham)
Toast Rustica
(with ham and backed with cheese, 1 fried egg “on top”)

8.00
8.00
9.50
15.50

Toast Hawaii

15.50

Toast Crest’Alta

16.50

(with ham, pineapple and backed with cheese)
(with ham, tomato, backed with cheese and bacon strips „on top“)

HASH BROWN SPECIALITIES
Stink-Bäcker-Rösti
(backed with spicy cheese)

17.00

Büetzer Rösti

18.00

Pizza Rösti

19.00

(with swiss sausage and backed with cheese)
(with tomato and backed with mozzarella)

Olma Rösti

(with veal sausage and roasted onions

Puura Rösti

19.50
20.00

(with swiss meat loaf and 1 fried egg „on top“)

Corvatsch Rösti

(with dry meat and backed with cheese)

Crest‘Alta Rösti

21.00
21.00

(with tomato, backed with cheese and bacon strips „on top“)

Rustica Rösti

(with ham, backed with cheese and 2 fried eggs „on top“)

Alle Preise inkl. MwSt.

22.00

PASTA
Spaghetti Napoli
Spaghetti Bolognese
Spaghetti with Pesto
Spaghetti with garlic and olive oil (spicy)
Spghetti all’arrabiata (spicy)

16.00
18.50
17.00
17.00
17.00

MAIN DISHES
Veal sausage

19.50

With french fries

Braded pork escalope

27.00

With french fries and vegetables

Grilled pork escalope with herb butter

27.00

With french fries and vegetables

Of course you can enjoy our main dishes as fitness plate with salad
as side dish.
FONDUE (at least 2 people)
Cheesefondue „Rustica“

p.pers.

28.00

We don’t accept credit cards. Thank you for your appreciation.

Alle Preise inkl. MwSt.

DISHES FOR KIDS
Portion „french fries“
Balu plate

8.50
10.00

(hot sausages with french fries)

Mogli plate

10.00

(Spaghetti Bolognese or Napoli)

Mickey Mouse plate

12.50

(breadet pork escalope with french fries

Alle Preise inkl. MwSt.

